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STATEMENT BY MR. VICTOR HOO, COMMISSIONER FOR TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION.

I am very pleased to have the opportunity to meet with the members

of tho Economic Commission for Africa at its eighth session and to again

address tho Commission on developments in the United Nations programmes

of technical co-operation. My last opportunity to address tho Commission

was during its sixth session in Addis Ababa early in 1964> although I

visited several countries of Africa in 1966, The Economic Commission for

Africa has made groat strides since its establishment :md has achieved

stability and made progress under tho administration of its Executive

Secretary, Mr. Robort Gardiner.

You have already hoard from Mr. Robert Macy, Resident Reprosontativo

of IMDP in Nigeria, and you will hoar today Mr. Paul-Marc Henry on tho

progress which has boon achieved to date in Africa as a result of tho

marshalling of tho resources of these two constituent components of tho

UNDP. An information paper on the subject, prepared by UHDP, is before

you. Mr. Gardinor has also reported to you on developments in the African

rogional programme of technical assistance (documont E/CN»14/364). I shall

limit my comments to international developments of special interest as

woJll as activities under tho programmes of technical co-operation, - ■

administered by the United Nations and financed from tho regular budget

of the United Nations r.nd from the Teohnioal Assistance and Special Fund

components of UNDP.

Since I last mot with tho Economic Commission for Africa there have

boon several significant developments on the international level to.

which I wish to draw your attention, since they h?/vo special importance

for tho developing countries, particularly those of Africa.

Tho members of tho Economic Commission for Africa will recall that

tho United Nations Conference on Trade \nd Development (UNCTAD) was

established by the General Assembly at tho ond of 1964. ii is a fully

functioning organization now with special responsibility for accelerating

economic dovelopmont. We have established co-oporativo arrangemonts with
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UNCTAD for the provision of technical assist?*nco, upon request of

Governments, in the fields of export promotion and invisibles, including

.shipping, insurance and tourism, and for which the UNCTAD secretariat is

providing substantive support.

The United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR),

which is financed by voluntary contributions from Governments and private

institutions, began effective operations at the beginning of 1965. It

provides the facilities for certain types of training and study of high

priority in achieving the basic objectives of the United Nations that

are not carried out by other institutions. Thus UNITAR's programme includes

the training of personnel, particularly from the developing countries,

for administrative and operational assignments with the United Nations

and tho specialized agencies, both at Headquarters and in field operations,

and for national service; advanced training for persons now serving in

such posts? and seminars on operations of thj United Nations and the

.specialized agencies,

. On 17 November 1966 tho Gonoral Assembly approved the organizational

and operational arrangements for the. establishment of the United Nations

Industrial Organization (UNIDO), Established as an autonomous organization

within tho United Nations, and with Headquarters in Vienna, UNIDO will

.undertake operational activities and action-oriontod studios and research

programmes, Expenditures for tho operational activities of UNIDO will bo

met from (i) voluntary contributions, (ii) through participation in tho

United Nations Development Programme on tho same basis as other

participating organizations? and (iii) by utilization of the appropriate

resources of tho United Nations regular programme of technical assistance.

Studies and research programme will be financed by the regular budget

of tho United Nitione, which will include a sepcir^to budgetary provision

for such expenses.
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Of very significant importance for tho technical co-operation

programmos of tho United Nations and its family of Organizations, was the

establishment of tho United Nations Development Programmo on 1 January i960

with tho merger of tho Expanded Programmo of Technical Assistanoo -

and the Special Fund. This action which is of euoh recent <iato

is well known to you and its importance will bo noted in much of tho

documentation dealing with technical assistance matters and programme

developments which is before you. I shall bo referring to it as well

from time to time, in those comments,

I believe that you will bo interested in several other recent

developments which have a relationship to technical assistance. As you

know, wo have organized to date three missions (Chile, Thailand and .

Tunisia) which undertook sys'etnatic evaluations of the over-all and the

specific impact and effectiveness of the operational programmes of tho

United Nations family of Organisations. The Economic and Social Council

decided to continue and develop arrangements for the evaluation of

operational programmos and we have been in consultation with tho

specialized agencies with a view to deciding upon a limited number of

countries in which it might b^ useful to undertake similar evaluations,

and those countries oro b^ing approached through the Resident

Representatives to determine thoir interest in co-operating in such

evaluations. In addition, an Intor-Agency Study Group on Evaluation has

boon established by the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. Tho

Group is examining tho reports of the evaluation teams and will propose

practical steps for rendering moro effective tho operation of technical

co-operation programmes. In this connexion, the Commission will wish

to note tho recommendation of the Ad_ Hoc Committee of Exports to Examine

the Finances of tho United Nations and the Specialized Agencies, called

for strengthening arrangements for co-ordinating evaluation, if necessary.

The principal organs of the United Nations continue to attach groat

importance to economic development. Thus the Economic and Social Council,

in resolutions has expressed the hope for an intensification of the work
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on planning by the Committoo for Development Planning, and it has urged

"the developed countries and the appropriate international agencies, in

their "bilateral and multilateral financial and technical assistance

programmes, to givo particular attention to industries with an export

potential in tho developing countries and to make appropriate provisions

for projects and programmes of assistance to those industries".

I should draw your attention also to tho importance which tho

Economic and Social Council attaches to tho question of co-ordination of tho

programmes of the Unitod Nations and tho specialized agencies in tho ooonomic,

social and human rights fields. Thus it changed the name of tho Special

Comraitteo on Co-ordination to tho "Committee for Programme and Co

ordination" and gave it tho responsibility for making each year "a general

examination of the Unitod Nations work programme in the economic, social

and human rights fields, devoting as appropriate detailed consideration

oach year to certain sections of that programme"? tho Council also

decided that the Committee should moot twice annually, first to review

tho United Nations work programme and secondly, to deal with co-ordination

of the activities of the specialized agencies and those of tho Unitod

.Nations.

Tho General Assembly at its recent twenty-first session, also placed

groat stress on co-ordination. It requested tho Committee for Programme

and Co-ordination to undertake as a matter of priority and in tho light

of the continuing work of other United Nations bodies in tho field of

co-ordination, planning -\nd evaluation, a review which would provide a

oloar and comprehensive picture of the existing operational and research

activities of tho United Nations family of Organizations in tho field of

economic and social development and an assessment thereof.

Those decisions of tho General Assembly and Economic and Social

Council provide, for the first time, for the co-ordination of tho

activities of tho entire United Nations family and will serve in the

long run, to improve tho sorviccs which tho Organizations can provido to

Governments.
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Tho years I965 and I966 marked a period of continuing attention

to tho technical assistance needs of the African continent. In 1963, the

United Nations programmes in Africa (including regular, Expanded and

Special Fund programmes) had a total value of $6,169,000; in 19^4)

$7,9O2,0O0| in 1965 the value was $9,135,000 and for 1966 it is provisionally

estimatod at $11,225,000. I must givo you estimates for 1966 as the final

totals were not available when I left United Nations Headquarters. Prom

1963 to 1966 the African percentage of total delivered programme rose

from 29*1 per cent to 32.0 per cent. Thus there was a considerable

increase for Africa in both dollar value and percentage of total United

Nations operational activities.

The Commission will wish to note that as regards Africa regional

projects which were organized under our technical assistance programmes

and financed from regular and Expanded Programme resources, they have

continued to increase in value from §.856,000 in 1963 to $1.1 million in

1964 and $1.4 million in 1965. I would point out, supplementing what the

Executive Secretary has indicated in his paper dealing with regional

technical assistance activities, that African countries also havo profited

from thoir participation in many intor-rogional projects which were

organized under the technical assistance programmes.

What I have just reported concerning participation by African

countries in inter-regional activities, is aIso applicable in connexion

with inter-rcgional advisers, who supplement the services which aro

provided by regional advisers and which are described in paragraphs 10 to

13 of Mr. Gardinor!s paper (e/CN.14/364). Thus the services of twenty-

two intor-regional advisers are now available to Governments and, of course,

thoir assignments havo taken them to African countries whose Governments

havo requested their assistance. Thus, the regional advisers, supplemented

by the inter-regional advisers, have proven most useful in undertaking short-

term missions, pro-survey studios, direct consultation and practical

advice related to specific problems in their fields of competence, and in

the establishment of priorities and requests for assistance in connexion

with the implementation of national economic and social development plans.
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I would stress that we are fully cognizant of the noeds of the

African continent and shall continue to do our utmost to meet requests

for^ assistance, taking into account, as we must, the needs of the othor

developing areas and the limited financial resources available to the

United Nations. I told the Economic Commission for Africa at its sixth

session that3 "with the limited total resources at our disposal, and tho

increasing number of requests for technical assistance, it is essential

to intensify our efforts to insure a programming and an implementation of

projects which would achieve a more rational utilization of technical

assistance funds" (E/CN.I4/L.I87). This statement remains as valid today

as it was in February 1964*

In connexion with the problem of moeting tho noeds of Governments

from our limited resources, we aro grateful for tho support given by

various delegations from tho African countries to tho regular programme

of technical assistance, which, incidentally, has remained stabilized since

1962 at $6.4 million. In tho Second and Fifth Committoes of the General

Assembly during tho twenty-first session and during tho recently completed

third session of the Governing Council of the IOTP, they, among others,

supported the continuance of the regular programme and several of them

suggested additional allocations for the programme. There was a recognition

of the useful role played by this flexible programme in providing "seed

money" for tho planning of projects for eventual financing from tho

Technical Assistance or Special Fund components of UUDP.

I do not intend to discuss individual projects in various countries

..but rather to point up the more important fields in which the United

Nations is providing assistance designed to facilitate the economic and

social development of the African continent. Thus the assistance which

has been provided to Governments in the planning and programming fields

has played a major role in tho shaping of national economic and social

development plans. Assistance in tho field of public finance has involved

providing advice and guidance with regard to financial institutions and

procedures for tho re-organization of the national financial structure.
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In the field of industry assistance has involved the assignment of

industrial economists to develop individual projects for Governments to

implement. Assistance in the dovolopment of natural resources, power

and transport have related primarily to riv^r basin development and

priority is "being given to the elaboration and execution of multi-purposo

projects. In the social field efforts have been devoted toward the

strengthening of specific social services and stimulating rural participa

tion in government projects, particularly as regards assisting in

sociological evaluation of areas where development projects are contemplated.

In the field of housing, building and planning, attention has been paid

to the assistance which the United Nations can provide to country develop

ment programmes in housing; likewise attention has been paid to assistance

in the establishment of now communities in connexion with resettlement

schemes for rural workers and in the formulation of low-cost housing schemes.

The recent conversion of the Social Commission into a Commission for Social

Development emphasizes the importance of further development of programmes

of technical co-operation in the social development field. In the field

of public administration, our assistance has been diroctod toward provision

of advisory sorvicos and making available studios contributing to the

improvement of administration designed to promote development. Tho

recent mooting of Experts on the United Nations Frogrammo in Public

Administration supported tho strengthening of work in this field at the

regional level.

The Economic Commission for Africa will h?*ve noted from the foregoing

brief summary that under the broad headings of economic and social develop

ment and public administration, tho United Nations is helping tho Govern

ments of developing countries to mould the necessary infra-structure and

to provide a basis for policy formulation which are essential also to all

the othor aspects of thoir development. For instance, our assistance in

planning and projections, in tax and othor fiscal and financial matters,

in regional planning and programming, in statistics, make possible tho

accumulation by the developing countries, of thoir own resources of money

and experience for investment in education, agriculture, health and othor

sectors of development.areas in which assistance has boon given to the
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developing countries of Africa. Each Member of the Economic Commission

for Africa is well awaro of thj nature and status of United Nations *

projects in his country. The Members may "bo assured that every request j

for assistance received under the United Nations programmes of technical

co-oporation will be carefully evaluated and every possibility for its

implementation explored. The Office of the Rosidont Representative of

the United Nations Development Programme remains the principal link between

your Governments and United Nations as far as projects in the fields of

competence of the United Nations are concerned. While our exports working

within the countries, as well as the regional and inter-regional advisors,

Btand ready to assist Governments in the planning and. formulation of their

requests for assistance, the Rosidont Representative, as the United Nations

representative in the country, remains the focal point for your contacts

concerning' our programmes. With his collaboration, those of us at the

Eoadquartcrs of the United Nations and those staff members of the

Regional Commission dealing with technical assistance matters, will strive

to improve the formulation as well as the co-ordination of the Unitod

Nations programmes of technical co-operation, always keeping the basic needs

of the Governments of the developing countries in mind. I shall follow

your deliberations with groat interest as they will give an indication of

your problems and needs and may result in the development of improved

procedures and administrative arrangements so that there may be more

expeditious and effective execution of projects, which will be more

rosponsive to the ever-changing noeds of the dovoloping countries.


